124 TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
FIRST READING

Jeremiah 20.7-9
The word of the Lord has become for me reproach
and derision all day long.

A reading from the book of th e proph et Jeremiah .
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Jeremiah cried out to th e Lord:
“O Lord, you h ave en ticed me,
and I was enticed;
you h ave overpowered me,
and you have prevailed.
I have become a laugh in gstock all day lon g;
ever yon e mocks me.
For wh en ever I speak, I must cry out,
I must sh out, ‘Violen ce an d destruction !’
For th e word of th e Lord h as become for me
a reproach and derision all day lon g.
“If I say, ‘I will n ot men tion h im,
or speak an y more in h is n ame,’
th en within me there is someth in g like a burn in g fire
sh ut up in my bones;
I am weary with h oldin g it in ,
and I cannot.”
The word of th e Lord.
A period of silence is observed after the reading.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 63.1, 2-3, 4-5, 7-8 ( R.1a)

R. My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God.
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O God, you are my God, I seek you,
my soul th irsts for you;
my flesh fain ts for you,
as in a dry and weary land where there is no water. R.
So I have looked upon you in the sanctuary,
beh olding your power and glor y.
Because your steadfast love is better than life,
my lips will praise you. R.
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So I will bless you as lon g as I live;
I will lift up my h an ds an d call on your name.
My soul is satisfied as with a rich feast,
an d my mouth praises you with joyful lips. R.
For you have been my help,
an d in the shadow of your wings I sing for joy.
My soul clings to you;
your right hand upholds me. R.

SECOND READING

Romans 12.1-2
Present your bodies as a living sacrifice.

A reading from the letter of Paul to th e Roman s.
1
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I appeal to you, broth ers an d sisters,
by the mercies of God,
to present your bodies as a livin g sacrifice,
holy an d acceptable to God,
which is your spiritual worsh ip.
Do not be con formed to th is world,
but be tran sformed by th e renewin g of your minds,
so th at you may discern what is th e will of God—
what is good an d acceptable an d per fect.
The word of th e Lord.
A period of silence is observed after the reading.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Th is verse may accompany the singing of th e Alleluia.
If th e Alleluia is not sung, the acclamation is omitted.

May th e Fath er of our Lord Jesus Ch rist en ligh ten th e eyes of our h eart,
th at we might see how great is the hope to which we are called.
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YEAR A

See Ephesians 1.17-18

GOSPEL

Matthew 16.21-27
If any want to become my followers, let them deny themselves.

✠
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A reading from the holy gospel accordin g to Matth ew.

Jesus stern ly warn ed h is disciples
not to tell an yon e th at h e was th e Messiah .
From th at time on ,
Jesus began to sh ow h is disciples
th at he must go to Jerusalem an d un dergo great sufferin g
at th e hands of the elders and ch ief priests an d scribes,
and be killed,
and on the third day be raised.
And Peter took Jesus aside an d began to rebuke h im, sayin g,
“God forbid it, Lord!
This must n ever h appen to you.”
But h e turn ed an d said to Peter,
“Get beh in d me, Satan !
You are a stumblin g block to me;
for you are setting your min d n ot on divin e th in gs
but on h uman th in gs.”
Then Jesus told h is disciples,
“If an y wan t to become my followers,
let them den y th emselves
and take up their cross and follow me.
For th ose wh o wan t to save their life will lose it,
and those who lose their life for my sake will fin d it.
For wh at will it profit th em
if they gain th e wh ole world but for feit th eir life?
Or wh at will th ey give in return for th eir life?
“For th e Son of Man is to come with his angels
in the glory of h is Fath er,
and then he will repay everyon e for wh at h as been don e.”
The gospel of th e Lord.
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